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HAS REACHED A VOTE

Senator Puffer's' Amendment to the Repeal

Bill Defeated in the Senate.

RESULT OF YESTERDAY'S' BALLOTING

V

Voorhoca' ' Substitute for tha Wilson Bill

Oveiwhslraingly Adopted.

SPEECHES BEFORE THE TEST WAS MADE

Stewart , Teller and Jonea RoRrot tha Action

Taken.

HOW THE SENATORS CAST THEIR BALLOTS

.Mr. Perkins or Cnlllornln OnVrs nn Amend-
ment

¬

to the I'etldhiB Measure Cole ¬

rado' * Senior Hcimtor Takes ills
llcfcut Very llnilty.-

I

.

I WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. The beginning of
voting on the amendments which took place
this afternoon docs not necessarily bring the
end any nearer , because the voting was
begun upon an understanding that spoocU-

niaking
-

should bo allowed to continue
within duo limits. No senator was prepared
to take the floor when Mr. Jones expressed
a dcslro to continue his speech until tomor-
row

¬

ana Mr. Voorhccs , by previous arrange-
ment

¬

, movcd.to take up the pending amend ¬

ment.
Mr. Faulkner , the repeal whip , nau pre-

viously
¬

seen the senators who had expressed
a Ueslro to speak and assured them the now
order should not cut thorn out. Ho thinks
all future speeches , except Mr. Jones , ' will
bo brief and is hopeful of reaching a final
vote very soon. Mr. Jones will require
about two hours in which to conclude.

Senator Merrill of Vermont , the oldest
senator , appeared In his seat this morn-
ing

¬

after an absence of two months
and was warmly welcomed. Senator
Stewart came into the senate armed
with a lemon this morning and announced to
his colleagues around him that if his
throat held out , and ho thought it would , ho
wished to occupy the floor the greater part
of the day. This announcement had the
effect of changing to some extent the
calculations of the repeal members.
When the consideration of the repeal bill
was resumed ,

' Mr. Stewart took up the
thread of his argument whore ho stopped
last evening when the senate took
a recess.

Questioning Mr. Stewart ns to his position ,

Mr. Carey , republican , of Wyoming said :
' 'Isay you are a silver raonomotallist. "

"I say you nro mistaken ," replied Mr.
Stewart , hotly.-

"You
.

don't know what bimetallism is. "
[Laughter. ]

L.OU UU r.ltlonce.
Losing his patience , Mr. Stewart asked :

"How many times must I toll you a thing
before you understand it ? " [ Laughter. ]

"I think I understand it , " Mr. Carey said ,

"and if you understood more and talked less
wo would get along better. " [Laughter. ]

"I think you have talked to tlio foil extent
of your Information,11 replied Mr. Stewart ,

and then drifted Into a denunciation of "tho
gold ring and criticisms of the administrat-
ion.

¬

.

At 1:30: Mr. Stewart yielded to his col-

league
¬

, Mr. Jones.-
Mr.

.

. Jones said u lawyer arguing a case
would not proceed with much enthusiasm If-

ho believed a decision had been rendered
and the seal put upon it by the cleric.-

Mr.
.

. Teller contended no cotton poods wore
exported from India until the cheapened
price of silver stimulated exportation. The
same was true ns to whoat.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson , xlemocrat , of Now Jersey
ascribed the production in and the cxporta-
tlon from India of cotton and wheat to nat-
ural

¬

causes , there being nothing else that
would grow thoro.

Competition of liulln.-
Mr.

.

. Jonestraced, the competition of India
In these two commodities to the demonetiza-
tion

¬

of silver In 1ST ! ) , which WHS not done by
nature , but by legislation. In the further
course of his speech , Mr. Jones said in this
.country it was not possible for the farmer
'and cotton planter to be benefited directly
by protection. By legislation bringing the
prlco of silver to jl.10 an ounce , whore iho
fathers of the republic placed It , and not by
market price , there would bo absolutely a
certain method without any cost yhatovcr-
to the country of 'giving protection to the
farmers and cotton planters , both north and
south. After reading the letter of the presi-
dent

¬

to Governor Northcn , Mr. Jones said if-
ho had boon as explicit before election ns
now ho would not have been elected ,

Mr. MoPhfirson , democrat , of Now Jersey
asked Mr. Jones a long question , nnd when
ho sat down the latter paid : "I don't' think
thorn" Is u single senator on the floor who can
understand that question. "

Voorhoos Milken u Siicg stloit.
McPherson started to restate his question ,

hut being appealed to by Mr. Voorheos ,
yielded to the senator. " 1 understand the
senator from Niivada , " said Mr. Yoorbi'es ,

dualres to complete his remarks tomorrow.-
I

.
rvgrot ho Is not able to complete them

now , but I shall not press him. I suggest in-

tlio economy of tlmo that he and thu senator
from Now Jersey moot between now aud-
vrhun the former resumes the lloor and como
to tin understanding as to the question the
senator from Now Jersey has askud. "
[ Laughter. ]

' It will take about that time , " said Mr.
JOI1CV.

' In thn meantime ," said Mr. Voorhcet ,
"as there seems to bo nobody who Is ready to-
go on now. and not with a view of denying
anybody the privilege ofspcaklng , I ask for
e. vote on the pending amendment aud Int us
got along In this way. "

"As fast as we can. " Mr. Hill uggostcd.-
Mr.

.
. MePherson 1 pro for to have the

Humor j'roin Nevada answer ui.y question ,
Ms. Voorhccs Ho can do it tomorrow If

ho can do it at all. [ Laughter. ]
The vice president stated the question to

"be on the amendment of Mr , 1'offor-
.Mr

.
, Potter said ho was not ready to vote

on the amendment. Ho desired to submit
komo remark * in advocacy of it.

After a llttlo parliamentary sparring as to
which of the senators , whether Mr. Peft'er-
or Mr. Voorhees , was entitled to Iho lloor ,
Mr. Puffer proccoJcd.-

Ho
.

had discovered In the public prints
that ho had surrendered and had recom-
mended

¬

to his political associates to surren ¬

der. "Mr. President , wo have tint surren-
lerod

-
, nor do wo intend to. Wo don't in-

tend
¬

to interpose facetious opposition , but
it every stage wo shall iutnrpose dotormlned
resistance aud dotormlned opposition. "

DrluntttU tlio Amendment.
The qucition was then put on the amend-

ment
¬

and it was rejected , .vims , iiS ; naysii! .
The dntnlled vote on the Potter amendment

was us follows :

Yeas Allen , Bates , Berry. Blackburn ,
llutler , Call , Coke , Daniel , Dubols , George ,
llnrrls , Irb.v , Junes ot Arkansas. Jones of
Nevada. Kyle , Martin , 1iisco. Pcffer , Power ,
Pugh. Roach. Suoun , Stewart , TellerVance-
ValihnlUndWolcott2S.

,
.

Nttj'u Aldrich , Cutlery , Camden , Carey ,
Uullom , Davii , IHxnn , Dolpb , Faulkner ,
Fryu , Galllngor , Gibson , Gorman , Gray ,
Hale , Illgglns , Hill , Hoar , LlnJsuy. Lodge
McMillan, McPuersou , Mandenou , Mitchell

of Wisconsin , Merrill , Murphy , Palmer , Per-
kins

-
, Proctor , Quay. Ransom , Sherman ,

Smith. Stocitbrldgc , Turplo , VllasVoorhces ,
Wnshburn and Wnlto of Louisiana 30.

The following pairs were announced , first
named being afllrmatlvo ! Cockrell nnd Alli-
son

¬

, Cameron nnd Brlco , White of Callfot-
nla

-
nnd Chandler , Colquit and Wilson , Pct-

tlgrew
-

nnd Gordon , ( lansbrough nnd Mills ,
Morgan and Hawlcy , Hunlon and Plait ,

Mitchell of Oregon nnd Squire.
The amendment thus voted down revived

with some slight exceptions the coinage act
of 1SSU7 and provided for the frco coinage of-
silver. .

Agreed to the Voorheon SuDUItutr,

Mr. Voorhccs then moved that the substi-
tute

¬

rex| > rtcd by the llnanco committee of
the house bo adopted and asked unanimous
consent that after Its adoption it might ho
treated as open amendment as the original
bill would be. To the latter request there
wns no objection. On this motion the yens
and nays were taken and by a vote of yeas ,
r8 ; nays , 0, the substitute reported by the
finance committee wns agreed to. Those
who voted against this substitute were Sen-
ators

¬

Allen , Bate. Ca.ll , Coke , Irby , Kyle ,
Poffor , Roach nnd Vance.-

Air.

.

. riTkln < ' Amrnilmcnt.-
Mr.

.

. Perkins , republican , of California
then offered the amendment of which ho
hud given notice on October 14. It provides
for the coinage of American silver at the
existing ratio , with a sclgniorago charge of
20 per cent. No gold issues of less denomina-
tion

¬

than $10 are to bo coined , and no legal
tender , national currency or treasury noted
of a less denomination tnan $o are to bo-
Issued. . The holder of any standard sllvor
dollars may deposit the same at the treasury
or at any assistant treasury of the United
States and receive therefor notes of de-
nominations

¬

less than $10 , which notes shall
have the same legal tender quality as the
coin for which they are exchanged. There
is to be appointed a committee
of llvo monetary experts , the mem-
bers

¬

of which ahull not bo other-
wise

¬

connected with the government , whoso
duty it shall bo to keep tlio treasury and
the executive advised on nil necessary mat-
ters

¬

relating to the currency.-
Mr.

.

. Perkins explained his amendment and
said now. that the slack watorof debate had
como , amendments could bo discussed and
considered dispassionately.

Cullmt Attention to Tholr Change.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart called attention to the change-
over on the part of Voorhecs , Gordon , Ran-
som

¬

, Hilt , Mills , Turplo and Squire on tbo
silver question , who last spring voted for
free coinage and now on Mr. Peu'er's amend-
ment voted against it.-

Mr.
.

. Allen , populist , of Nebraska ex-
pressed regret nt what hocalledabaokdown-
to some extent upon the part of the advo-
cates

¬

of silver.-
Mr.

.
. Teller , whllo not trying to force a

proposition to coin only sllvor of American
production , as that savored of class legisla-
tion

¬

, would vote for the Perkins amend-
ment

¬

, ns it. was better than the proposed act.-
Mr.

.

. Teller wont on to speaic with great
bitterness of the aescrtion, of the cause of
silver by the republican senators. Ho said
the whole question ought to have been
settled by a concession to tno advocates of-

silver. . Nobody who hears mo tonight would
disagree with mo lu the statement that If
the men sittin ? in front of mo (republican
repealers ) had been as ready to concede us
something as the other men who believed in
repeal on the other sldo of the chamber this
would have been u compromise , not a dis-
graceful

¬

session , and beneficial to us and
beneficial to all alike.

Spolce wltli Aluoli Foollnc-
."If

.

the railroads can't nay the interest on
our bonds that Is not our fault. But our
personal obligations wo pay to the last cent.-
To

.

me this is the most terrible moment of-
my legislative life , " said Mr. Teller with
much feeling. "To mo it brings moro fear
than anything that has occurred since I en-
tcreU

-
public life. I fear wo uro entering

upon a financial system from which there is
absolutely no escape. I know there ' be-
no favorable legislation for silver until the
iVmcrlcan people are heard from at the bal-
lot

¬

box and heard Irom in a way that will
compel attention to tholr desires.-

"Mr
.

, President , I am not a pessimist ; I
have never been. I am an optimist. I have
never seen disaster aud distress growing
out of policies simply because they did not
moot my approval. I have had faith in the
American people. "

Hero Mr. Toller's voice choked and tears
came to his eyes. Ho spoke most Impres-
sively

¬

and was accorded the undivided at-
tention

¬

of every senator and the largo audl-
once in the galleries. "I have faith in men.-
I

.

can sco the silver lining in a cloud as
quickly us any man living. There never Is a
storm so dark I cannot sco the coming light-
en the mountain top , but I cannot contem-
pluto this condition of things without abso-
lute

¬

terror. It strikes to my very soul
and I want to enter this as a warning to the
American pccplo that if they do not resist
they will enter upon a system of industrial
slavery that will bo the worst known to the
human race."

Mr. Voorhccs desired to secure a vote on
the PorUins amendment , but as Mr. Wolcott
expressed a wish to submit some remarks ho
moved that the senate take a recess until 1-
1o'clock tomorrow morning, and the motion
was agreed to atPi'lS o'clock.-

IN

.

Til 13 IlDUSi : .

Air. Hudson ItUm to n Question of Per-
sonal

¬

1'rlvllORO Stiito llnnk Tux.-
WABIIINO.TON

.

, Oct. 27. Th'o proceedings of-

.lie. house this morning were opened by Rep-

rcsontatlvo
-

Hudson of Kansas , who rose to a
personal privilege and had read a lonir
special Washington dispatch containing a
statement purporting to have been made by
Judge Lamoreaux , commissioner of tlio ecu-
oral land olUco , to a congressman relative
to the Investigation of the Cherokee Strip
outrages. The statements delved into the
mysteries of Kansas politics and intimated ,
Mr. Hudson suld , his popullstlo coat was
simply n nyisu for simon-puro democracy.
The statement was

.
followed by some ob-

servations
¬

of the newspaper correspondent
relative to the alleged antagonism between
Speaker Crisp and Secretary Hoko Smith
and the former's alleged ambition for a seat
lu the senatQ. Mr. Hudson hud a letter from
Jud''o 1-amoroaux , which ho road , denying
ho find Kivmi the correspondent the state-
ment

¬

nml ho ( Hudson ) denied all knowledge
of thu matter himself and hoped Mr. Crisp
would get tha sotmtoraulp if ho wanted It ,

A wave of applause over the floor and gal-
lericj

-
answered this complimentary allusion

to the speaker.
.AttucUml 1)10) A. r. A-

.Mr.

.

. Woadock of Michigan made a
sensational statement affecting the title
of Amos Llnton , a ruputillean from
Michigan , to his scat in the housf-
.It

.

was in thu form of a memorial from ex-
Representative Youmaus , who wns a candi-
date

¬

against Mr. Llnton. The petition as-
serted

¬

thutMr. Union's election was neither
legal nor valid. It uftks , said Mr , Woadoclc ,
for a committed to investigate the whole
quoiulon , wlijoh involves the determination
of tha existence and animus of nn un-Ameri ¬

can , illegal aud traitorous organization ,
whh-h , In MlehfKan , has go no to the length
of procuring arms. The organization exists
Insovcral slates. It is particularly aliensve-
in

!

Michigan. There its machinations have
caused a reign of terror.-

"Name
.

the organization ," cried a dozen
voices-

."It
.

is known ns the American Protective
association ," replied Mr. Weadock.-

Mr
.

, Hopkins ot Illinois protested against
the arraignment of the society as a traitor-
ous

¬

organization , anO made thn point of
order that the matter was not privileged ,

The speaker overruled the point , but , Mr-
.Wiudork's

.
attention being called to the fact

that Mr. Llnton was not proseut , he con-
sented

¬

to withdraw the matter , and allowed
it to go over until tomorrow-

.Auothor
.

lllitiirlmnce.
Another disturbance followed over the

resolution reported back from the banking
and currency committee by Chairman
.SprliiRer , calling for information ns to thn-
tata ua-lc bill recently introduced. Some

of tha frlunds of the repeal of thu bank tax
thought they saw lu this resolution an at-

CO.SmUKU

-

O.S SECOKU 1AOg.

Decided Improvement Over the Showing
Undo in July,

VOLUME OF BUSINESS QUITE LARGE

Hill KutnhlUliInc n School or Mines In Sev-

eral
¬

Wentorii States Phmtly 1'nmail In-

tlio Senate Wa 1'cttlgrow' * .

Orlclnnl Mrnsuro.

WASHINGTON BUHB.VD OP Tun BBB , )
513 FOUHTBCNTII STHKET , >

, Oct. J7. )

Today n compilation showing the combined
condition of the 121 national batiks In Ne-

braska
¬

, outside of Omaha , on October 3 last
was completed at the ofllco of the comptrol-
ler

¬

of currency. It shows that the average
reserve held by the banlcs was 31.49 per cent ;

the cash and cash items on hand aggregated
$1,844,283 and the total volumn of business
was $23,674VJ7: ; the individual deposits wore
$ ia,110tt'J, ! ' and the rediscounts 504107., This
is a decided gain over the showing la July
and puts the Nebraska banks up to the
standard hero.

School * ot Mines lor Western State * .

The senate today passed the bill providing
that each of the states of California ,

Oregon , Washington , Montana , Idaho ,

Nevada , Wyoming. Colorado nnd Minnesota
shall receive annually 2S per cent of all
money i paid to the United States for mineral
lands within their boundaries for the main-
tenance

¬

of a school of mines In each of the
states named , provided that the sum shall
not exceed * 12,000 per annum each. This
bill was originally Introduced by Senator
Pettlgrow , and named South Dakota as a-

benollciary. . The other states wcro added
at various stages of consideration. The bill
has been favorably reported from committee
in tlio house , and will undoubtedly become a
law within a short time-

.rucullnrltlos
.

of Allen's Speech.
When Senator Allen's attention was today

called to the tact that In his famous fifteen-
hour speech just published there did not ap-
pear

¬

the matter reported to have been
uttered by him late that night against the
mortgage indebtedness of Nebraska , ho re-
plied

¬

first , thnt ho had not modified his
speech , that every utterance made by him in
that speech was in the printed report Just as
spoken , nnd secondly that ho did not , as re-
ported

¬

by the press , attack 'the financial
condition of his state. Ho said that what
ho did say , and only that , was that many of
the mortgages which had been canceled in
Nebraska and marltoU "paid" upon the rec-
ords

¬

were "paid" by foreclosure , nnd that
no adequate idea could bo had of the number
of mortgages In the state which had been
foreclosed by reference to the mortgage rec-
ords

¬

of the various counties.-
Ho

.

said that some democratic senators ,

among them White of Louisiana , had busied
themselves on the morning after ho had
closed his speech in tollingn number of sen-
ators

¬

that ho (Allen ) had attacked the finan-
cial

¬

condition of their states and that ho
even had maligned the stnto of Nebraska.

Senator Allen denied that ho had said
moro of the state of Nebraska than is here
indicated and as appears in' his printed
speech. " Ho stated that the democrats had
made an effort to break him' up In his speech
and to dispel the force of his statements by
misrepresentation as to what ho really did
say.

Wns Dictated by Carlisle.
There Is a report in circulation to the

effect that Senator Jones of Arkansas In-

tends
¬

rising to a question of privilege on the
floor of the senate before the silver bill is
disposed of and explaining the circum-
stances

¬

under which the thirty-six demo-
cratic

¬

senators on last Saturday signed the
silver compromise. Ho will , it is stated ,

throw the onus upon Secretary Carlisle and
Senator Voorhees. The claim is made , by
the senators who signed the compromise
thnt It was upon the exact lines laid down
by Secretary Carlisle , and that when Sen-
ator

¬

"Voorhees was approached upon the
subject he gave his assent.-

It
.

is further stated that Senator Jones has
the draft of the compromise as written and
approved by Secretary Carlisle , and that ho
intends to make it public. Senator Jones
was not at the capitol today , and there are
no means of confirming or denying the re-
port.

¬

. It looks as though there would bo
something In it for the secretary of the
treasury.-
I'ottlerotv

.
AVIIl Insist on Ills Amendment.-

It
.

Is probable that the Pettigrow amend-
ment

¬

to the bill suspending for oue year the
provisions of the statutes requiring an an-
nual

¬

outlay of $ 100 worth of labor upon all
mining claims will kill that measure. The
Pettigrow amendment , which was suggested
to him bv some of his mining constituents
around Hill City , S. D , , provided that the
suspension should not apply to claims hold
by corporations and aliens ; that it should
apply only to lndlvlduals.and those living in
the states nnd territories where the claims
wcro located. He wanted to help out only
the actual operators of mines who were
cramped by the financial stringency. The
bill with the Peltigrcw amendment will
likely bo withdrawn. Senator Potticrow
stated to Tint Bui : man today that if the bill
was pressed to a passage he would stand by
his amendment and that It would bo adopted.

Western 1einlonx.
Pensions granted , Issue of October 12 ,

were :

Nebraska : Original Horace P. Swain ,

Omaha , Douglas. .

South Dakota : Original Thomas M.
Seals , Sioux Tails , Minnohalm. Supple-
mental

¬

John Peterson , Canova , Miner.-
Roljsuo

.
Lysandor WooJard , Brltton , Mar ¬

shall.
Iowa : Original Amos Snyder , Lynnvlllo ,

Jasper ; John Cloghorn , Onawa , Monona.
Increase John W. Cowdcn , Bloomflcld ,

Davis ; Wesley L. Apgar , DCS Molnes.Polk.
Original widows , etc. Sophia Awe , Alden ,

Hardin ; Both L. Banks , father, Whsatland ,

Clinton. Mexican war , widow Sarah M-
.Mendonhall

.
, Pacific City , Mills.

Pension Issue of October 11! : Nebraska :

Original-William A. Coultor. Hubbell ,
Thsyer ; Albert W. Hutchison , Ponbrook ,
Cherry. Increase Thomas J. Mutheuy, Pen-
brook , Cherry. Original widows , eic. Ann
Baskins , North Platte , Lincoln ; inarion II.
Riley , Oeceola , Polk.

'Kossuth ; Stephen R. Olnoy , Sargent , Floyd.
Restoration , reUsuo and increase George
Mnler , deceased , Iowa City , Johnson. Re-
Issue

-
Morroll Palmer , Manson , Calhoun ;

Alphonse Henderson , Hawkuyo , Fayctto ,
Original widows , eto. Inger Opstreot , Ro-
land

¬

, Story ; Margaret Hlrsey , Lucas , Lucas ;
Alberthlno Maier , Iowa City , Johnson.
Mexican war survivor Daniel P. Long ,
ICuoxvlllo , Marion.

Notes.
Secretary Morton has returned from his

trip to Chicago-
.Marlon

.

J. Gates and wlfo of Cedar Rapids ,
la. , are at the Arlington.

PeimvS. HEATH ,

THAT HAWAIIAN I'IKIIILISJI-

.It

.

Is Again Kagrosilnc Considerably At-
tention

¬

ut Washington.-
WibiiiNUTON

.
, Oct. 27 , Loading members

of the committee on foreign affairs in the
house , and those of the majority in partic-
ular.

¬

. expect that President Cloyeland will
scud to congress immediately 'after the sil-
ver

¬

hill U out of the way his mess'a'go and
the correspondence on the Hawaiian matter.
It teems to be the impression that the
mcssaga is already prepared.

Ono of the democratic members p'f the
colnmiltea said that there were three solu-
tions

¬

of the trouble in Hawaii Ono was the
restoration of the old order ot things by
placing the queen upon the throne ; the
others , annexation or protectorate. That
ono of these plans would bo adopted was
thought probable , but which would uo
favored by the administration or congress ,
ho could not say.-

Mr.
.

. Hltt of Illinois , formerly chairman of

the committee on foreign .Affaire , says the
dlfllciilty of dealing With vh'JIawallan prob-
lem was ono wnlch could 1 hot bo overesti-
mated.

¬

. Annexation with Tho"peculiar condi-
tions

¬

existing In the islands..was something
that might well ptizzlo the wisest statesmen.
With the Chinese trod bio have in this
country ana the additional question which
the annexation of the Islands would raise ,
not only In regard to Chinese , but Japanese
and the natives ofHho islands , was ono
which would naturally cause some delibera-
tion

¬

before the Islands wcro annexed as a
territory nnd Intended for statehood. It
would bo the height of absurdity to try te-
net up the old queen and restore her to-

power. . To establish t protectorate would
mean to abandon a republican form of gov-
ernment

¬

for the islands , ns a protectorate
would not mean that this government was-
te offer Its protection alone , but that it in-

tended
¬

ns well to govern the islands as a
possession ,

If a protectorate w ro established this
government wouhl havfe to1 navn thn affairs
of the Islands conducted In a manner which
would bo satisfactory to us and not bo gov-
erned

¬

by tvliat inlnht be the popular will of
the pcojilo now inhabiting the islands.-

Mr.
.

. Hut says that it Is no essury to have
the islands , that they rfro worth moro to tha
United States than a flpetof ton of the best
vessels afloat. Wo build ships and for the
same ro.tson wo ought to acquire the islands ,

as they are the Malta of the Pacific ocean
and absolutely uoccssary to the Unlled-
States. . Mr. Hltt , whllb presenting the dif-
ficulties

¬

, is not wlthout'a' scheme which ho
thinks would prove satisfactory. Ho says
the Islands could bo acquired as a military
nnd naval station , nnd governed as such by
the United States. The reason that the
United States wants the islands Is the same
that induced this country to build war ves-
sels

¬

ana establish military posts. They are
wanted for war purposes nnd U
acquired as such could bo 'governed without
disturbing existing conditions or submitting
the Islands to the rule of the most populous
yet Ignorant classes of the Islands.-

SUIOIDU

.

OK SUSS CAUTiVNO-

.DfUiRlitcr

.

ol the IX-Attorney General
.Shoots Iler.teir nt. Washington.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, Oat. 27i Miss Daisy Gar-
land

¬

, daughter of ox-United States Attorrne>
General Garland , committed suicide at her
homo ir this city by shooting herself this
morning. She was U5 ycaisold and is sup-
posed

¬

to have been insane at the tl.no.
Miss Garland had spent a very pleasant

evening with her father ana brothers last
night at their home and retired in good
spirits , After breakfast this morning ,

she retired to her .room where her
brother Will went shortly after to talk with
her concerning a theater party. Ho knocked
on the door, and , not receiving
any response , burst' Into the room and
found his sister lying on the floor.
The bullet had passed through her heart.
About two months ago* Miss Garland
suddenly left homo "and was found
in Baltimore , but since that time
nothing wrong lius"'boon noticed
The cause is not dolliii ely known , but is
attributed mainly to a ro'ligious mania.

From the position in which Miss Gut-land's
body lay It is evident that she had stood In
front of a larco mirror uml.takon deliberate
aim at her heart. She had. taken the pre-
caution

-
of turning on all the gas jots in the

room , so that in case the" bullet failed in its
deadly worn the eras wo'uld smother her in
the sleep of death. Tho'ex attornox general
had loft the house for jhis office and it was
an hour or moro before hjs daughter's awful
death was known to hiruT "Ho was so com-
pletely

¬

overcome could scarcely
stand when the nows.wuC, brok'on to him.-
Ho

.
was led to a chaic ntilla carnage could

UU UtlllUU I.U LillkU Ul u fuulu *. .4AU U44M4 T

family was BO overwhelmed with the shock1
that none of them could'bo scon. A number
of iutimuto.fnencis'.u-'cro summoned.and at
once topk charge of tJioHousehol33ralIairs.(

The true cause of. Miss .Garland's selfin-
fiictcd

-
death may nbvor bo known. She had

a secret of sonic kind that preyed constantly
on her mind , but it is said none of her friends
know exactly. what it was. An intimate
friend said this was the cause. Many sur-
mises

¬

as to the real causes could1 bo made ,
but as she had persistently refused to com-
municate

¬

It to any one , 'it is probable that
the secret died with her. It was thought ,
ho said , by some of her associates , that she
had a love affair that turned out badly. She
had been crossed in love. If this were true
the family or friends professed not .to know
of the man in the caso. No one in the house
heard the pistol shot nor "did any quo heat-
her fall. Her family'- relations woo of the
most pleasant kind. Slio was a great
favorite with her father, who supplied her
with every comfort and studied to make her
happy. .__

OIITL1NH Ol' TIIK 1'AIUFK HIM. .

Measure Supposed to llo Now In the Hands
at the I'reBtdenc.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 27-rIt Is understood
that a rough draft ot tho. proposed tariff bill
is now in the hands of President Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle. Some of the features
are radical.

The woolen schedule Is the Springer frco
wool bill which passed the house last con-

gress
¬

, There Is to be a radical cut made in
the glass schedule. Raw materials will bo
added to the frco list. Iron ore goes on the
frco list and there Is a very considerable
shaving down of the entire Iron and steel
schedule. The tax on whisky will bo in-
creased

¬

above 20 cents. An increase in the
beer tax Is decided upon.

The subcommittee have not quite made ut )

their minds on the sugar question , but they
are practically dotormlned not to try to got
any revenue out of sugar. The purpose Is to
classify refined and Unrefined sugar closer
together , but this is moro apt to bo done by
reducing tlio duty on refined sugar than by
putting any duty on tha 'unrefined. Tha
bounty will go.

Either an income' tax or an inheritance
tax will bo provided for' to Increase the rev ¬

enues. .

Arrenleil u Swindler.W-
ASHINQTON.

.
. Oct. 27-i-Tho State depart-

ment has received information from Consul
Shaffer at Vera Cruz , Moxof the arrest of
William Hronnan. alias Charles Hamilton
Shaffer. Brcnnan i * i o man who rop'rc-
scntcd

-
hlniBclf to bo consul of .the United

States at Peroto , Me* . , and sent out letters
to persons lu the United States in which he
pretended tliat hn was piigaged In assisting
in settling up tno estataoiA aoceasca per-
son

¬

and asked the reiniUii.nco of $25 to get
the release of the remahis" from an under-
taker

¬

, who hold tUem'Uailer a claim for that
amount for burial -expenses. Bronnaii's of-
fenses'

¬

wore committed only constructively
within the United Statea'iind it is not bo-

llovod
-

that he.can bo' oxjti-adltod for them ,
but ho Is no doubt aiocu bje to Mexican law ,

Hill for the AdmlMon| of Utnh.-
WASIIIKOTOX

.
*

, Oct , 27, The committee on
territories has fpr somevtliiq{ been considering
the Utah bill and every effort is being made
by those interested , to Ivavo the bill favor¬

ably'reported at au early-d te. It was ex-

pected
¬

that the bill would bo completed at-
yesterday's sessionbut us Chairman Wheeler
of the committee U at tlioyorld's fair no
mooting was hold , bill under consider-
ation

¬

is oio.( Introduced by Mr. Wheeler.
Delegate Rawllns Introduced a bill , but the
comoilttcq ieclded) to tai o up Mr. Wheelo'r's-
.It

.
Is being amended in some particulars to

meet the views of the delegates. If the
present session continues any length of
tune , it Is possible .that tha admission bill
for Utah will coiualip , Tjicrc seems to bo'-
llttlo opposition to It in. the houso-

.lllalr'

.

* KiliicuUoiml Hill.-
WABUINOTOX

.

, Oct , 27. Mr. Blair of New
Hampshire will not introduce his educa-
tional

¬

bill In the house , but will give it all.
the eiiMut-ai.'omout ho pan if It u proposed
by 60IHO other men&cr.-

"I
.

cannot maKe tlio fight for the bill which
I once made ," ho said. * ! am now r 8 years
old , too old to cast pearls before swinnu'uy-
moro. . I have furnished Mr. ritocltdalo of
Mississippi with some speeches and facts
about the measure and will assist any mem ¬

ber who dfslrc * to take up the bill uud
press it."

PITTSBURGH LOSS BY FIRE

Over $500,000, Worth of Proparty Consumed

in a Tow Hours.

DESTRUCTION OF THE CITY THREATENED

Heroic Work by the rirrmtm Alone Averts
n Scrloni Connngrntion Mmiy I'ersons

Injured Stnrtocl by nil Expto.
lon of Whliky.-

PiTTsnuno

.

, Oct. 27. The explosion of a
barrel of whisky In the big warehouse of the
Chautnuqua Lake Ice company caused the
destruction of over $500,000 worth of prop-
erty

¬

and serious Injury to eight persons.
Several of the Injured It Is feared will die.-

A
.

score or moro of others sustained slight
cuts and bruises or wore trampled ou by the
mob surrounding the burning buildings.
Those seriously hurt were : ,

I.lit ol thn Injiirnl.-
T.

.

. J. HALI.AM , married , dropped from the
third floor to the ground , hands and face
terribly burned ; injuries considered fatal.-

MAHTIN
.

GuimTii , uiarrlod ; dangerously
burned.-

EmvAiii
.

) Srnr.s , body and head badly
burned ; may dlo.-

WIU.IAM
.

Cox , slnglo ; dangerously burned
about face and boiiy.-

WIM.IAM
.

SMITH , painfully burned ; will ro-
covcr-

.rhcso
.

men wore all-roscuoa from the burn-
ing

¬

building by the firemen :

LIEUIENANT FRANK McCANN of company
No. 7 , struck by falling bricks and left log
fractured.

WILLIAM WISMAN , struck by falling tlin-
ocrs

-

and skull fractured. Dangerously hurt.
JOHN REISUCUE , boy , badly hurt by falling

timbers.-

It
.

was Just two minutes after 1 o'clock
when a number of the employes on the third
lloor of the Cha'utauqua Ice company's build-
Ing

-
wore startled by a loud report , and in nn

Instant the largo room was ablaze. The men
quickly gavp the alarm and then started for
the stairs , but the flames had already cut oil
their escape and the only means of exit left
them wcro the windows , fifty foot from the
ground. By this time the heat was so in-
tense

¬

that they wore forced to creep out on
the windowsllls and hang by tholr hands
until the lire department arrived. Thollamos
bursting from the windows burned tholr
hands and faces , but they hung there until
the men of truck E got ladders and brought
them down-

.Kupld
.

Work of the Flumoi.
When the flro was discovered an alarm

was sent in and when the first engines
reached the scene the llamns were rapidly
eating their way through the great seven-
story building. A second alarm brought out
the engines of two more districts , but the
fire by"this tlmo had spread to the seven-
story building of the Pittsburg Storapo com-
pany

¬

adjoining the Chautauqua company's
building , and both structures , 200 foot long
and 100 feet de'on.vcre Durning fiercely.

Two moro districts wore then summoned ,
and in twenty minutes water was pouring on
the flames from nearly a score of engines.-
At

.
2 o'clock it looked ns if the whole block

from Twelfth to Thirteenth ana from Pike
to Pennsylvania avenue was doomed. The
residents-were notllieaao move out. To add'' to the excitement it was discovered that a
largo tank of ammonia was located In the
cellar of the ice- building ; nnd the police ,
fearing an explosion , quickly ordered the oc-
cupants

¬

of the houses on Eleventh street to
also vacate. All the houses in the neighbor-
hood

¬

are filled people and crowded nearly to
suffocation with Polish Jews ana Slavs.
When they wore ordered to move out a panic
indescrtbablestartedumoncthcm. Household
goods , children and everything that could bo
carried away was rushed to a place of-
safety. .

When the Walls Foil-
.At

.

2:30: the 'walls on the Mulberry
alloy sldo fell with a crash and a few min-
utes later the eastern wall came down. The
debris buried a.Iong row of tenements in the
alloy and n three-story bric-k dwelling on the
Thirteenth street side. The tenements were
occupied by twenty families , but fortunately
they had been deserted some time before
the walls foil In. Not ono of the families
had a chance to save any of their goods.

The ruins took flro Immediately and for a-

while the entire tenement district of Penn-
sylvania

¬

avenue was threatened with de-
struction.

¬

. By hard work the firemen suc-
ceeded

¬

In drowning out these llamas anJ
the lira was confined to the buildings of the
storage and tco companies. It was dark ,

however , before the flro was completely
under control and nil '.langer was over.

The business nion who had goods stored In
the buildings wcro : P. Duff & Co. , produce
merchants ; William Kerch , household goods ;

Edmundson & Perriuo , furniture dealers ;

Demmler Bros. , hardware dealers , aim
Thomas Pollard , liquor dealer. The latter
had bovoral hundred barrels of whisky con-
sumed

-

in the llro.-
On

.

Pennsylvania avenue the falling walls ,

flro and water damaged tea largo degree the
following places : II. Leahy's saloon ,
Rosonwlg's china store , Wallrnbcnstciu's
milk depot and T. W. Ilclvor's drug store.-
Hovolor's

.

storage warehouse on the north
side of Pike street wi's on flro several times ,

but the flames were extinguished.-
Trstmplnd

.

on liy the Mob.
When the walls of the building foil the

great mob of people made rush to got out
of danger. Many men tripped and fell and
were trampled under foot. Several received
painful bruises. Sheets of Iron wcro cast
from the burmnir buildliifeff by the fury of
the explosion and hurled into tlni crnwdi ,

Scores of people received slight Injuries.-
Duvlng

.

the conflagration the atrnuts in the
vlclni'.y wore packed with people and a
thriving buslnoys was done by pickpockets
and sneak thieves. A number of thieves
wore arrested and locked up. On account
of the large number of people Involved a
final statement concerning the loss and In-

surance
¬

is Impossible at this time. Reliable
estimates place the loss from {200,000 to-
S750.000. .

HUJIti <Jlllllii> If IHUHOUO-

.Mnmhall

.

rU-lcl'n 1'rlnooly Girt to the New
Chicago Mtueuiii.

CHICAGO , Oct. 27.Ono million dollars cold
money will bo given by Marshall Field to
the museum which is to bo the outcome of
the fair. Mr. Field's conditions will bo
easily complied with. They are simply that
$500,000 more bo subscribed and that the
stockholders' of the Columbian exposition
subscribe to the fund 2,000,000 of their hold-
ings

¬

, which represents an investment of-

fr , UOO,000 , but are worth much less. The
biggest stockholder * never expected
to realize anything on their invest-
ment

¬

aud they have all expressed a
willingness to turn overall the stock they
have, The trustees of the museum have no
doubt that a majority of the fS.OOO.OOO of-
World's fair stock will be turned over to-
them. . As for the $500,000 to bo raised be-
fore

¬

Mr Field's munificent offering is
secured , f 100,000 of it has been uncondition-
ally

¬

subscribed by George M. Pullman. The
balance , it Is said , .will bo raised in a few
days-

.It
.

Is claimed that the museum will bo the
greatest in the world , some of the most
valuable and rare blocks that hzivo been in
the world have been donated or purchased
for It.

The trustees will moot tomorrow nnd eloot-
ofilcers and , if Mr. Field consents , the
museum will be named for him.

The Fine Arts building will undoubtedly bo
the property of tno museum. It will bo pre-
served

¬

Juit ay It stands now and many of the
art treasures noIn It-

.I'Voucli

.

View of Cleveland' * Altitude.P-
AIIIB

.
, Oct. 27. The Temps , commenting

upon President Clovolauu'u attitude upon

the silver question , nays that by resisting
to the uttermost , Mr. Cleveland will render
a great service to the business world and at
the same time ho will help to modify the
constitutional equilibrium of the Unltoit
States by transforming the members of his
cabinet into qinsl-viarllani ntury loulora
This Is the most sorlous Innovation Involved
In the financial crisis-

.tx

.

ins
All tlio HrlontidU 1'oliowuil HU Itrnrtr , hut

MHcMnhnn brow 11 liircci1 Orowil.
, Oct. 27. The ruiirilns of Gounod ,

the ercat composer , wore buried to.lay with
full civic and military honors.

Present at the funeral were all thocclobri-
tics In arts and science who could possibly
manage to como to Paris for the occasion ,

The hearse was followed by two large
chariots laden with Ibr.vl offerings and
other colossal tributes In flowers to the duad
musician wore bjrno upon the shoulders of-
uuiny of the mourners.

There were largo crowds present at the
funeral of the composer of "Faust , " but a
small assemblage In coniiKirlson to the throng
which attended the funeral of Marshal
MaoMahon. All the musical societies of
Franco sent delegations to the funeral , and
they marched In the procession and saui ? as
the cortcgo proceeded to the church of Ua-
Madeleine. . At the Madclolno those attend-
ing

¬

the last rltca over iho body of Go'inod
listened to a delightful solemn musical
service ,

M. Polncartoan ofllclal belonging toPrcsi
dent Carnot's household , represented ' the
government at the funeral. Among the
wreaths placed around or upon the casuot-
wcro several from foreign theaters and ono
from every theater of any Importance in-

Franco. . Nearly all the public bodies also
sent offerings ot flowers and the leading
French actors and actresses wcro repre-
sented.

¬

.

The papal nuncio presided at the musical
mass and after the ceremony Ambrose
Thomas and St. Saons , the composers , de-
livered

¬

funeral orations upon the-stops of LA-

Madolalno. .

At the conclusion of this dlsnlayof oratory
the funeral procession was reformed atut
proceeded through the Champs Elyseo to
the cemetery at Autcll , whore the remains
wcro placed in a vault beneath a small
chapel.

VISISISI ) TUB ItUSSlANS.

President Cnrnot of J'riince n Guest ou the
Fleet or the Czar.-

TOUION
.

*
, Oct. 27. President Carnet ar-

rived
¬

hero early this morning in order to bo-

ptescntat the launching of the armed bar-
bette

¬

ship Jaurcguiborry , of 11,818 tons dis-
placement

¬

, nnd to return the visit of the
Russian sailors to Paris. President Carnet
was most cordially greeted by largo crowds
of people upon his arrival hero and scorned
highly pleased with the warm reception ac-
corded

¬

him. The weather was very flue , the
bright sunihlno udillncr to the enjoyment of
the crowds assembled to greet the president
and to cheer the Russians previous to their
departure forother waters. The .battle ship
JiiurcRUibcrry is a sister ship to the battle-
ship Charles Martcl and is calculated to bo-

one of the most powerful ships in the
French navy.

The launching of the battleship Jaure-
gulberry

-

at Soyno , three miles from Toulon
today , was witncs&od'by an immense throng.
Every spot of vantage was black with spec-
tators

¬

, ana the roadstead was crowded with
excursion boats of every description. The
grand stand occupied by President Carnet
was draped with red velvet , and an ele-
gantly

¬

decorated barge was reserved for his
use. The stands were occupied by distin-
guished

¬

spectators. Admiral Avolan , Baron
von Mohrenhcim President Carnet wore
greeted with cheers.

The ceremonies organ at 3:30: o'clock. Tno-
bishops' of Toulon and Frojus invoked a
blessing upon tho'vessel and the people1 of
this city.

The workmen then knocked away the
blocks under tbo ship and , accompanied by
impressive rolling of drums , the vessel slid
down the ways nnd floated without a hitch ,
amid the most enthusiastic cheers.

After leaving the railroad station , Presi-
dent

¬

Carnet was driven to the maritime pre-
fecture

¬

and from there ho was escorted on-
board the French flatrship Formidable.
President Carnet and party were received
by Admiral Bolssoudroy and staff with high
honors. General Kiener. minister of marine ,
on presenting the ofllcers of the French
squadron to the president , In a few words
of warm praise for the fleet and its oflleors.
vouched for their devotion to Franco and to
the republic.

President Carnet in replying said the
French navy most heartily enjoyed the cou-
tldonco

-
and afTcction of the country.

Admiral Avelau and the commanders of
the Russian war vessels at anchor hero
boarded the ilncship , nnd wore received
with the honors due their rnnlr.

Alter the review President Carnet
boarded the Russian flagship Emperor
Nicholas II. Admiral Avolan was awaiting
the French president at the gangway and
escorted him to the deck of the Russian
warship , where M , Carnet was welcomed by
the Russian ambassador. Baron do Molmsn-
hclm

-
, The tricolor of Franco was hoisted

to the main mast , the marines presented
arms , the sailors cheered. The president
was treated with the same courtesy as the
czar himself would have received. Tlio
point most commented upon in connection
with the rovlow Is the fact Unit "as Pres-
ident

¬

Carnet passed down the llnu formed
by the Russian warships , a royal salute was
flred , which honor is especially reserved for
the czar.

OAI'JlUI..VriO.N Ol' MKI-Z.

Its Anniversary Ccltthratoil In Ciurin.iny-
Kmporor William's S | > e rh.-

Bnni.iN
.

, Oct. SJ7. The anniversary of the
capitulation of Mctz was observed In the
usual way this evening by a banquet at the
ICalseroof , Tlrb emperor came specially
from Potsdam and there were many royal
and illustrious gtius.s. Emperor William
offered a toast in which ho proposed the fol-
lowing : " coinmemorato today a day
long since past. Our thoughts uro tnmod to-
n great hero (Prince Frederick Charles )
who was privileged not only to witness ,
but to be instrumental in the accom-
plishment

¬

of those great deeds by which
the Fatherland was united and made groat.
Apart from these heroic douds wo are also
romlnacd by peaceful woods ami fields , of-
thn co.iv homo of the chutohilnc , whoso 1ov
It is to repose upon the breast of nature and
lovingly watch the sprouting of the trees
from seed ho had himself sown. Ho can
also bo said to have sown the seed of our
army , the fruits of which wo are privileged
to enjoy. I appeal to you to empty your
glasses to the memory of the chivalrous
race , nnd especially to the memory of the ro-
ll

¬

i-od master of Daclllndon , at whose table
wo have repeatedly sat. "

Hnttlemnnt U ICiinn| lvr-
.BniiUN

.

, Oct. 27. The Nntlonalo Liberal
correspondence says a hill Is being prepared
for the settlement of the financial r lathws
between tha ctnplro and the illllercnt states ,

The provisions of the bill only stand for tlvo-
years. . Their execution will entail uu in-
crease

¬

in imperial taxation of 100,000,000,

mark a. -

I.evl 1'. Murtoii In 1'arla.-
PAIIIB

.
, Oct. B7 , lion , I.eyl P. Morton , ac-

companied
¬

by his daughters , has arrived
here.
Movements of Ocouu Meutuers Oetolipr "T-

At
-

Now York Arrived Columbia , from
Southampton ; Gollort , from Hamburg ,

At the Til7.ard Passed Moravia , Now
York to Hamburg1-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrived Astrakhan , from
New York-

.At
.

Boulogne--Arrived Spardaam , from
Now York-

.At
.

Liverpool--Arrived Britannia , from
Now Yorit-

.At
.

HamburArrivod' r''uerst Bismarck ,
from New York ; Ualaria. from Baltimore.-

At
. -

Browhcad Passed Htrurla , from
Now Y0rk , for Liverpool ,

Kut Very hound.-
NHW

.

Youic , Oct. 587. The new gunbout-
Machlus arrived here yesterday from her
trial trip. Theru i* coanlderab'o doubt us to
her stability ,

RUDIGER'S' ROMANCE

Developments in tha Sensational Shooting
at South Omaha.

STORY OF SHAME AND A SAM RITA-

NUoart of a Hinbautl Won Batwooa Dusk
and Daylight.-

CUPID'S

.

CAPRICE IN A CASTLE OF SIN

Jiterviow with Prod Rndiscer in Which Ho

Recites His Wifo'a' Downfall ,

MEMORIES OF A WOMAN'S' PAST RECORD

tliry Sntil thnt She Win Pitlio but Ho
Still Jtollovoil Her Triio" Will Stniul-

by the Woman Ho-

tt edited.

The sensational shooting of Henry Uolscr-
.it South Onmlm Thursday night was
the solo topic for discussion yes ¬

terday. The members of thn Royal
Arcanum claim to know nothing ,of Kelscr
except as they mot htm In a social way la-
the lodge room. At death this order will
h'.ivo to pay $3,030 to his heirs , friends of-
Hulser say that ho was not In love with
Mrs. Rudigcr and that ho had beo-i trying
to gut rid of her for some time.-

Mr.
.

." Rudigcr sent to Omaha to retain Gen-
eral

¬

Cowhi to defend his at the trial.-
Ho

.
has concluded to stand by his and

aid her In every possible way In securing
her acquittal.-

Mrs.
.

. Rudlgor evidently passed a comforta-
bio night at the Jall.as slio was chatting in a-

chociful manner when seen by A flnii reporter
yesterday morning. The woman Is not a
all reticent and the order from her attorney
to "hold her tongue. " came a trlllo into.
There are bruises on 'hor arm and sicia
which she claims wore intllctod by Reiser.

The only eye witnesses that the pollco
have so far subuoonaed are Miss Betty Hoy.-
man.

.
. Miss Lilly Nltschlo and Charles Smith.

They all toll about the same story. It was
rather dark and none of them wore sulll-
clcntly

-
close to hour any of the conversation

prior to the shooting. They saw the couple
standing ou the street , evidently engaged in-

.conversation.
.

. Reiser started to go north.-
Mrs.

.
. Rudipor llred toward him twice. Im-

mediately
¬

after tin second shot ho fell. She
then held the weapon at her own head and
fired and fell. This is the substance of tholr
testimony.-

Itclner
.

as "Tho King nt lIonrfH. "
As the news of the shooting spreads , in-

teresting
¬

yarns of Reiser's "mashing" pro-

livltlcs
-

lo.Ur out. Two different married
men in this city had to call the young man
down for his freshness toward their wives.
One ofjbhom went so far as to tell him If ho-
over saw him ovou speak to his wife again
lie would shoot him.on sight : If all reports
are true. Reiser had plenty to do In answer-
ing

¬

his correspondents. They toll it for a
fact that a certain messenger boy carried
twenty notes for him In ouo tlay.-

Mrs.
.

. Ruaigor says that Reiser had ro-
pcatcdly

-
threatened to take her life-

.Ilclsur's
.

Condition.
Inquiry was made last night at the

Presbyterian hospital regarding the condi-
tion

¬

oftRcl&cr. The head nurao said Iliac
the patient could not possibly survive. Ho
might pull along for n day or two , but the
chances vvero against him , and the nurses
expected death at any time.

When asked regarding hl injuries the
run-so said that the bullet had savored the
spine and that his body below the breast
was paralyzed and perfectly numb. At
times tlio patient rallies slightly and for a
moment is conscious and able to utter a few
words.

Sirs , Hudicnr'a Record.
Inquiry yesterday developed the fact that

the record of Mrs. Rudigorboforo marrlago
was far from savory. She earn a to Omaha-
from Cedar .Rii'iiids , la. , about ten years
ago and entered the Convent of the
Sacred Heart. She only remained at the
Institution before slio became Icnown as a
woman of suspicious character , and in a
short time she wan an inmate of the noto-
rious

¬

ilivn nt Thirteenth and Jackson streets ,
over which. Madame Luoper presided ; At
that llmo she was known by the name of-
Kloiso Lomonlr , and In the course of a yea *
brtcamo a well known character amoug the
depraved circles ot the town.

The Lcmonir woman is remembered as an
inmate of Manama Loopor's bagnio on nc-
count of a mysterious sulcldo whi''b occurred
during hyr rosldunco there. John D. Hos-
well , alias Allan , was found in a room In
the house on the evening of October
3 , 1SS5 , with a bullet in his heart ,
iio was the lover of Gurtlo Norton , another
In mate of the resort and suspicions of foul
play wore entertained at the tlmo.Thcro
was no bvldcnco to support the murder
theory , however , and the coroner's Jury ro-
turnutl

-
a verdict of suicide.

Mat Her In a llnciito-
.It

.

was while she was a habltuo of the re-
sort

¬

Hint Klolse Lomoiilr mot the man to
whom she was married. Tholr mooting oc-

outred
-

ono night when Rudigcr was out ou a
spree with a party of convivial
uumi'uuiuiia. uu tviia iiuiibiuuuu-
thn woman and before the night was over
she succeeded in Inducing him to marry hor.
The next day ho decided to makn the best of-
a bad bargain and took hnr to his father' *
home In Kansas to remove her from her
vicious KurromioInc-R and associates.-

T.lfo
.

( n the Kansas town was too ijiilot for
Mrs. Rudlper , and *ho soon induced her hus ¬

band to coino hack to Omaha. Rudlgor wai
employed In the coal department of tliu-
UnionPaellio railroad at the tlmo , and ob-
tained

¬

a transfer to Rook Springs. Wyo , ,
whuro ho hud charge of the mines of the
company , Thoru ho was taken with the
mountain fever ami waaobllgml to return to-
Oimina , whore ho resided until ho removed
to South Onmlm.

Since tholr return to Omaha Mrs. Rudlgar
has posed ns n pure and virtuous woman.
Her early history was not remembered , and
no ono who knew her as KuOIger's wife sus-
peeled that she had once been an Inmate of
ono of the most notorious dives in the city ,

Freil Ituilluer'ii Ituiuiinoc ,

Fred Rudlger , husband of the Imprisoned
woman , was seen by 11 reporter for M'JIK' Bun
last night at tho.jiolleo station and In a very
feeling manner spoke of the pait history of
her life-

.He
.

did not deny the fact that ho had mot
and il rt loved her in a house of ill repute ,
but ho attributes the blame of the girl's'
downfall to her early life.-

"My
.

wife's fa thin- , who Is now living In,

Cedar Rapids , la. , " said Mr. Rudlger , "flrit
broiiL'ht my wlfo to Omaha whun aho was
only a child 12 years of ago. He placed her
in u convent and deserted hor. The girl
wai not satisfied there and after remaining
in the convent for about six months eho left
and lived In different families , doing what
work she could to earn her living , The
only name of any family ilio lived in , that I
now call to mind , was that of Oils Carey ,
who was at the tlmo a mail carrier. Shu
worked in his family for several months.-
At

.
ono tlmo slio worked in the City hotel

for Fritz and Ills wife and TTM


